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THE RAILWAYS.-

A

.

[ Cut of Two aM Half Cents Per Cwl.-

on

.

East Bound Freights ,

uoli ia Alleged on a Contract by-

mour for 500,000, bu , Wheat ,

[Tbo Burlington and U , P , Not Yet
Agreed on Nebraska Business !

Consolidations by the K. 0 , , St , J.
& 0 , B , and the H , & St , J ,

SHouso Oomniittea on Public Lands
and the U , P , Unearned Acres ,

|lVnlmblllly tliat COHKI-ORS will De-

clare
¬

Hio ( > rntitH Korfellctl ,

UA.iiaio vi-

A

>

CUT ON BAST 1IIIU.VII FHr.ICHT.
[ Special Dispatch to Tun BKK.

CHICAGO , March til) . It is reported
I hero to-night on apparently good
authority that Armour it Co. , on an order
from Now York , have arranged to ship
half n million bushels of wheat to that

i city over the Nickel Plato and Lackn-

wana
-

roads at 12Ao per hundred , which
ia a cut of .2Ac below the last reduction
ordered by Commissioner Fink. It ia-

II understood this grain is for export.-

Mil.

.

. VININO SUM-MONElt.

Chicago TimcB , S.'tli-

.'CommieHonor
.

Vining , of the Western
Trunk L'no Association , loft laat evening
for Boston , having been summoned to np-
pear at the conference to bo held to-inor-

? row between the committees from the
; ''Burlington nnd Union PaciGc directories.

Announcement has been made of the
.practical settlement , at the conference
last vreok , of the dill'eronces between the-

o roads regarding Nebraska business ,

tand it was reliably reported yesterdny
that the conference this would take
up the Colorado troubles. From the

:

""fact that Mr. Vining made the cut of his
' own free will , and for a reason which ho
has not yet announced , it was deemed
necessary that ho tihould appear before
the committee and explain his reason for
inaugurating the present Colorado war.
President Perkins , of the Burlington , is-

in Boston , and will participate in the
conference.

BOSTON , March 2i( The committee of
directors of the Union Pacific and the
Chicago , Burlington & Quincy railways
to-day attempted to adjust differences at
competitive Nebraska points. Certain
information was lacking , without which
it was impossible to arrive at a settle-
ment

¬

, and an adjournment was therefore
had until the facts could bo obtained.-

THK

.

I'lHST STBl* .

Chicago Times , 20th-

.As

.

predicted exclusively in The Timca-
a few weeks ngo , J. F. Barnard , general
superintendent of the Ivansaa City , St.
Joseph & Council Blufia road , has been

i appointed general manager of the Han-
nibal & St. Joseph , vice John . Carson ,

who resigned several weeks ago. His
headquarters will remain at St. Joseph ,

where are located the general oflices of
the Council Binds road. The appoint-
ment

¬

will take eil'ect April 1 This is
but tlio beginning of a general consolida-
tion

¬

of the several departments of the
two roads , which has been decided upon
by the Burlington agreement. The con-
solidation

¬

of the general freight nnd-
pasnenger departments , it is aaid , will
follow us soon as practicable , BO that the
expense of maintning separate manage-
ments can ho dona away with. S. K.
Hooper and A. C. Dawes are general
passenger agents , and W. H. McDoel
and C. J. Swordn , general freight agents
of the Hannibal nnd Council Blulld
roads , respectively. All are recognized
as first-claps railroad mnn , and whichever
pair is retired will bo given equally good
berths somewhere in the Burlington sys-
tem.

¬

.

XOKTlTr.HN I'Afiril'USlIAUNKU LANDS.

Representative Henley , of thu commit-
tee

¬

on public lands , has completed a
report to accompany the bill rorfeiting
the unearned lands of the Northern
Pacilic. Ho sayu the commiteois satisfied
the grant along the cntiro line as fai-
ns uncompleted July ! , 1870 , is and has
been over f iuco subject to forfeiture , and
that such forfeiture should bo declared by-

congress. .

THK 110 YT Wirjj CASIO-

.'JVhtidoH

.

IIH totlin AVtlo'N

Conduct Alter tlio Death ol'
Her HiiHlmnd ,

Yoitic , March iiO. In the contest
over the will of the late Jeaso Hoyt to-

day
¬

, Cornolius Van Sontevoord wna crosa-
examined by Conkling. Witness said hu

never approached in regard to thu
'.curtificato of death of Mr. Hoyt. or about
What hia malady was. Ho know about
his malady in a onoral way that ho had
died of starvation. Ono day after the
funeral witness went to the residence of-

Mrs. . Hoyt with Samuel K. Hoyt , and
read to hnr ttio provisions of iho will ,

giviiiu' her S30000. When the witness
told Mrs. Hoyt what was provided foi
her , she said that wa ? a much larger pnr
vision than she expected , and that she
did not wont so much Witness thoi
went to the Windsor hotel , whore Mra
Hoyt was stopping , Ho did not takt-
Mrs. . Hoyt near the window end lool-
issrutiniKingly in her fact ) , or siy in thai
oannection , "You are no moro crazy thai
nny other member of the family. " Shi-
fu.d nho would not violate hnr word.Jiiu
would jjjo back with Dr. Hall ana hi
wife to the asylum , us ulio hud proiuinoc-
to do-

.IlllnoU

.

Hluto Viilior ( 'oiivonllon.O-
IIICAOO

.
, March 20. A state labo

convention , uonipnsod of representative
of the labor organuations and granges o
the htalo , began u aeesion , to last two o
three dajs , todajTho object is fc

consult together for the concrnl good , t
hear grievances , and indieato what logij-
lativo fiiactinontd are desired. Tha con
volition perfected a permanent organixa
lion and appointed committees on van

ous divisions of business to coma bofpro
the body , nnd passed resolutions favoring
tlio i> .>ssaRo by congress of the Foran
shipping bill for the bolter protection of
American sailors-

.McrUAUY'S

.

SUCOESSOH ,

A Sketch ol tlio Now I'nllcil Stntcs
Circuit .1 nd o-

.Totr.KA

.

, Kas. , March 20. - - David
Tosiah Brewer , of Lcavoiuvorlh , who

lias received the nomination for United
States circuit judge to succeed Ooorgo-
W. . McCrary , ia 0110 of the boat known
men in Knneas , having served the nt&to

faithfully in many important trusts , lat-

terly
¬

ns associate justice of the supreme
court , wliioh position ho has hold since
1ST0. His present term Joes not expire
until 1888. .ludqu Brewer was born in-

Smyrna , Asia Minor , Juno 120 , 18U7-

.Uis
.

father , the Kov. Josiah Brewer , was
a miasionary to the Greeks in Turkey.
His mother's maiden nnnio was ] Emelia-
b ield , she bcinp n sister of D.xvid Dudley
nnd Cyrus W. Field. Judo( Brewer coin-
mnnced

-

his studios at Wosleynn uni-
vursity

-

in Middloton , Conn. , butremojod-
o: Now Ilnvon nnd graduated at Yale

college in 1850. On leaving Yale ho
entered tlio law ofllco of his nncle , D.iyiit
Dudley Field , in Now York city , in which
10 spent a year or moro ns n student and
;hou completed his atudiea at the Albany
.xv- school , from which institution he
graduated in the clasa of 18iS. In the
'nil of that year ho went west , nnd after
n residence of a month in Kansas City
started np the Arkansas valley for Piko'n-
L'oak and Denver. Ha returned to Kan-
ias

-
in Juno , 185 ! ) . After a short visit

lomo ho located in Lcnvenworth Sep-
tember

¬

13 , 1850 , since which time ho has
joon n constant resident of that city ,

owning a line suburban property to
which ho devotes himself assiduously
luring the relaxation from his judicial
abors. October ; i , 1801 , ho was mar-
ied

-
to Louise B. Langdon , of Bur-

ington
-

, Vt. They have four daughters ,
ill living. Judge Brewer's fourteen
years' service ns ono of the justices of the
supreme court of Kansas has given him a
record for judicial ability nnd integrity

: hat is thoroughly rccogniHod by the bar
lot only in his own state but amoug the
.egal profession generally. To a mind
naturally judicial ho han added a thor-
ough

¬

knowledge of jurisprudence and a
profound acquaintance with the code of
Iris own and sister states , and it may
Fairly bo doubted if any man in the west
is bettor qualified or adapted to the im-

portant
¬

place assigned him. The ap-

pointment
¬

gives great satisfaction hero
and throughout the state-

.SHAltON'3

.

SHAME.-

Mrs.

.

. Col. StJiKs's $5O ( ) ( ) AVortli ol'
Testimony $lOOOM > nml nit

Kstuto to ararry nil OKI-

Mnn. .

SAN FIUNCISCO , March 20. In the
Sharon-Hill divorce suit to-day , Mrs.-

Col.

.

. Stagg , of Denver , continued her
testimony. Under cross-examination she
stated that Sharon had sent her, through
n third party , §5,000 with which to pay
expenses to come and testify. She heard
Miss Hill say in May , 1881 , that Sharon
wanted to marry her but she didn't want
to marry him ; that he was too old ; that
if she did marry him it would bo in the
fall , nnd she would send cards. She said
Sharon would settle §200,000 nnd the
Belmont estate on her , she thought it-

wasn't enough , as she had § ! ) ,000 of her
own means.

UEUiNING HttlJTAljlIY.-

Mntch

.

Between Mitchell
uiul Sullivan or Sliorifl A-

ISIoody Itout.-

f

.

BOSTON , March 25. Five thousand
persons witnessed a mooting to-night of
Charles Mitchell and John Jibrain , the
middle weight champion of Now Eng ¬

land. Their sparring matches have been
exhibition affairs and wore declared a-

draw. . The Prussian and Arthur Cham-
bers wont, on the stage. The latter an-
nounced "tho Prussian" ready to moo
Mitchell and light to a finish for § 1,000-
a nidn. William Madden oilers to bol
§ 1,000 that Mitchell can boat Sheriff in
four rounds. Arrangements nro making
for a match between Sullivan and Mitch
ell.

PiTTSiiuun , March 20. A short ani
decisive pmo fight for n purse of §150
took place to-day near Clmrtieres creel
between two men named Hoyt and Ham
mur , which resulted in favor of tin
latter on the fourth round. Iloytvai
terribly punished-

.OVRIl

.

THU OOIOAN.-

USITINO

.

tin : TWO HBA-

H.CoN.s'1'ANTiNorj.i

.

: , March 20. Xolcon-

nt ono time American consul agent a

Alexandria , has asked tlio portofor a con
aennion to build a ship railway from Ela-

rish to Akabah , so as to unite the Medit-
erranean sea with the Red aca. The dis-
tance ia about 1'iO miles.S-

NKKUH

.

AT OUU JIAUY.

LONDON , March 20. The system o
keeping Mary Anderson's name befor
the publio still continues , much to th
amusement of society. The latest ator ;
in that Lord Coloridgo hai undo her in-

oiler in marriages , and been refused.U-

IOTOUH
.

8T1UKUKN-

.PKSTH

.

, March 20. A riot was prccipi-
tated by the striking iron workers. Th
troops wore called out , and fired upon th
crowd , killing ono man and woundin-
several. .

IDVANC'INO ON O.SMAN-

.KUAKJM

.

, March 20. The advance tt-

Tamaniob began this morning ; a cavnlr-
reconnoiseanco to-day ascertained Oanui-
Digna'a force in numbers ia uncertain
Ho holds rugged and uncertain groun-
at the end of the valley , where the vi-

lago of Tamaniob is situated. If Ociua
fights at all , it ia not expected that aba
tlo will take place before Friday morn-
ing , owing to the intense heat and bi
water , General Graham intends to limi
the march to clearing the valley of Tain-
nniub. . The proposed cavaKy oxpoditto-
to Berber has been dropped Thre
hundred Arabs hava joined the Britiil
camp , and the leading Sheikhs , oxcopl-
ing Morghan Keopaloo. The cavalr

tad n two-hours skirmish with the rebels
icar Tnmaniob several rebels wore kill-
d.

-

. The enemy retired.-

KOOSUVKliT

.

AND UHI'OHM-

L'lioSlitlilioluth nl Now York Ucinoe-
rney

-

Ucoelxcs a. Hot Uncle.-

AI.IIAXY

.

, N. Y. , March 20. The defeat
f Roosevelt in assembly this morning
n the refusal of two-third * cf the mom-

icra

-

to go into committee of the whole
n the nine reform measures reported
tianiimuisly by the special couunittoo-
uvestiiatitg; ] various departments of the
''fow York city government , caused quite
sensation round tlio capitol. lloosovolt

vas much chagrined , as defeat was parlia-
nontnry

-

nnd duo to hia being slower tlmn
10 most corpulent member of U o nssom-

jly
-

who putgoiiorftllcd him. There wna
runt excitement in the chamber and the
omoornts at ono time broke the quorum

>y retiring.
pedal Dispatch tu THK HK-

K.Nuv
.

YOHK , March 21.( An Albany
iorrospondont lays thu blame for the de-

ny
¬

in the passage , if not the defeat , of
10 reform measures upon Speaker
heard , and adds : "Mr. Rooaovelt and

113 friends consulted and denounced thu-
ction of the speaker , and declared 11-
11isorvcdly

-

their belief that Shcard had
lown such hostility to the measures as

0 render their success txtrcmcly doubt1-
1

-

during this session. Thu foolin ; of-

issatisfaction rose ao high that a change
f policy was doomed wise by the
leaker by an arrangement with llusted ,
horn hu choose to lead the retreat ,

'he retreat was begun by Huatcd'a mov-

ig
-

to lay on the tables the bill that was
ion being road , and announcing
iat ho would make a similar motion in-

onncction with each bill aa it should bo
nnounccd.-
poclal

.

Dispatch to Tm : IKK.-

ALUANY
! .

, March 20. The troubles of
10 forenoon over the so-called Now
rork city rotorm measures were renewed
1 the evening session. Tlu democrats
ibmittcd a protest against the action of
10 speaker nnd chairman of the commit-

co of the whole in the forenoon. Rice ,

member , began to read the protest. .

Insbrnuck called Rico to order on the
round that the Innguago used in rofor-
ing

-

to the action and ruling of the
poakcr was unparliamentary. Speaker
heard called on Rico to sit down , The
alter aaid ho would proceed , omitting
lioso portions which wore
onsidcrcd unparliamentary. The
hair still called on Rico
o sit down , but ho continued to read ,

ncnurngcrl by the democrats to go on-

.Vcalfixll
.

moved that Rico be brought bo-
ore the bar of the house and declared
n contempt. .

The speaker The dcrgcant atarms-
vill take the member from Ontario
Rice ) into custody-

.Littlojohn
.

( nip. and ox-speaker ) said
o thought the speaker had no power to-

oclaro a member in contempt ; that was
ho province of the house-

.Westfall
.

withdrew his motion , and the
louse thpn proceeded to tlio third read-

tig
-

of bills. The bill providing for the
ilt'ction of a president of the Now York
ity board of aldermen was passed ayes
.1 , noea 10.

TI3YA.S

Daring Attempt to Hoi ) a Wichita
Bunk-Tlio Lender Klddlcil

with IJullots Sovcrnl-
llobuerics. .

WICHITA FALLS , Tex. , March 20. A-

laring attempt was made to rob J. G-

.fames'

.

bank this afternoon , by n party
consisting of Charles E. Bagoloy (aliaa-

Jarthman ) , Wiloy Hays , and Frank Par-
uotcr

-

, a boy of 18 years , and John Kin-
uid

-

; , a Texas ranger , the latter acting
with the robbers for tlie purpose of trap-
ping

¬

thorn.-

Tlio
.

proprietor of the bank was noti-
led of the intended robbery. Sergeant
jrimes , of the state troops , was sta-
ioned

-
in the vault. The robbora rode

up w the bank at ; i0: ! ! p. m. Bagloy and
Ivinkaid entered , the former smoking a-

lipti. . Hayes nnd Pariuotor held the
liorsos. Bagley covered Cashier Ashby-
Jnnica with a six shooter , commanding
litu to place the money in a bag. Junie :

atighcd at the idon. The hilarity enraged
lingleyvlio placed n pistol to thu cash-
or's

-

heart , whereupon Grimes from the
vault instantly fired the contontn of n-

doublebarrel shotgun into Bngloy , and
Kiuknid followed with a six-shooter ,

Bagley foil dead.-
A

.

man named Wear happened to be-

in the bank , and rushed out , when tlu
boy Parmotnr emptied n pistol at him ,

Lieutenant Schmidt tired a volley ii-

cloao range on Pnrmoter nnd Hnyea
neither hit. liiycn escaped ; Parmotoi
wan captured. On ISagloy'a ] erson won
found letters ot membership in u Baptia'-
church. .

SAN ANOIIMA , March 20. The stage t-

Burnott was stopped by road agents. Tin
driver was robbed , thu letters open-
ed , ind the thiovcs built a fire nnd await-
ed the other stage , but fell asleep am
lot it pass unmolested. Laat night tin
stat0 from Abilene was stopped t
miles from hero and the mail ransacket-

A Government Hulldlni ,

WAXHINOION , March 20 , Fire wa
discovered in the elevator shaft o-

thu now war department buildinc thi-
ovoning. . The lire departinont was callei
out amid great excitement , B there wa
danger of tholli mea spreading to otho-
partfl of the building , occupied jointly b
the state , war and navy departments , Th
only damage done wai the doatructioi-
of the elevator car and n trilling dumag-
to the roof. Loss , §H000. It caugh
from u gas jot. _

Tlio Devon Cut tin Hreedorw ,

Pmnttvua , March 20. The Dove
cattle bro'doro of the United Btatea mo
hero to-day , organized the Ajnoricai
Devon cattle association , nnd elected th-
folloning oilicera : I'residont , John M
Miller , Hickory , Pa. ; secretary , F. W
Reed , of Xaneaville , O , The object cj

the association is the importation , breed
iug and improvement of Devon cattk
besides keeping careful records of th
importations and transfers of uch stock

Kou lt on UoliKlotiH UanlccrH ,

LAWJIKNCK , Ma s , March 0. In th
suit of Ellen Leahy against Archbiaho
Williams for the recovery of money dt-

ujpoaUed with the Catholic AugUBtinia-

i Isoeiflty , the jury to-day rendered a vo-

iJdict- for the plaintiff of §1,210 with intci-

VC't ( the full amount Bued for ,

THE LATEST NEWS ,

The British Coiitinnc Walloping the

Rctols on the Road to Sbenfly ,

The Grain Pits of Chicago Filled
With Frouziod and De-

spairing

¬

Operators i

The First Train From the City of
Mexico Roaches Kansas

City ,

lllsmnrck RoftmoH to SlinlcoVltli
Sargent , Hut Sur ciU S

Hint Oilier Items of
Interest.-

liATKST

.

VOUK1GX M3WS.-

sui.NNiNii

.

TovrAHi ) siinsnv.-
C.Mito

.

, March 2" . Col. Kitchener mul
Major lluudlo started from Cairo to
cooperate with Capt. Chormsido in ne-

gotiations
-

for opening the road to Borbor.
Telegraphic communication botweonBor-
bcr

-
and Shondy is restored.-

ANOrilllll

.

SNVK AT SAUHl'.NT-

.BIIUUN

.

, March U" . - The Uoutscho-
"Tnpoblalt" saya : "At Bismarck's din-
ner

¬

in honor of the emperor's birthday ,
Bismarck greeted Sargent with a courte-
ous bow , but shook hands with all other
diplomats. "

A I1II1 1IOM1-

I.Lr.ir.sin.

.

. March 17. The police dis-
eovjred

-
a dynamite bombshell in a dense-

ly
¬

crowded building. No clue to who
placed it there.

A 1.IVK HOG-

.BIIKUN

.

, March 27. It is officially
stated that last year at Ermslebon , n
small town of Prussian Jaxony103 per-
sons

¬

became seriously ill , 'and 80 died
from trichinosis. The disease was canned
by eating raw pork , which all caino from
one and the same hog.-

TOASTINO

.

CIlr.STKU.
LONDON , March 27. At the lunch on-

board the Alert , Earl Northbrook , first
lord of admiralty , propoatd the toant to
President Arthur. The majority of naval
attaches , various embassies and the

hole American legation wore present.A-

XOTIIBIl

.

HAITI. ! '. .

SITAKIM , March 27. The British forces
icgan a.i advance on Tamimob at f this
uorning. The firing opened nt0imdr-
ns

: ! !

brisk upon both uides. Tlio rebels
t'oro larger in numbers than yesterday ,

.'ho English cavalry and mounted infau-
ry

-

led and drove the rebels from rocks ,
"inporsing them among the hills. There
ivero no British casualties. The less of-

ho rebels is unknown.

!

KANSAS Cirv , {
'.march 27. TJio first

ihrongh train from" the City of Mexico
.rrivod hero this morning over the San-
a Fo. The patty this forenoon drove
.bout the city dud at 1 o'clock the train
oft for Chicago over the Chicago ifc Unn-
libal

-

ajtd.CTilcago , Burlington & Quincy-
.'t

.

arrives in Chicago at 7 o'clock to-

morrow
¬

morning.-

KniiHaa

.

Democrats.T-
OIKKA

.

, March 27. The' democratic
tata central committee mot hero last
light and called the Htato convention for
ilay 28th , to elect delegates to the
national convention.

The UycMoiio'H 1ntJi.
HAMILTON , ( ) . , March 27. The Cy-

clone
¬

that dustroycd the village of Scipio
Tuesday afternoon , besides killing Mr-

.Winstar
.

, fatally injured M. E. Kates
and seriously hurt Mrs. Stevens. All

,vero in the store at the time
-ho building went down. The storm
'allowed nearly in the track i f another
two ycara ago , across the country to-

Collinsvillo , tearing down nil fences ,

trees and ruining many firm houses and
arns. Loss estimated at ? 100COO.-

CUJ

.

! anil Drowned ,

CI.AKION , Pa. , March 27. Yesterday
afternoon five men started from Boyd's
Eddy in a small rowboat with a largo
circular saw to take it 10 Parker for ship
ment. When passing over the big falls
lear the mouth of the Clarion river , the
> oat and Hamilton Walker ,

William Watson and David Fair wore
drowned. The others escaped by dinn-
ing

¬

to the boat. Walker leaves u wife
and floyon children.Vatoon and Fair
wore single men.

I NOTKH.

The of Lincoln , 111 , , In IIIIIHH nior.t-
j,' , tlodareil their bollof tfmt O. A , Cnmou-

tor
-

IH tin ) murderer of rn ISuriiH und rn-
quailed him to leave the county wltliout tin-
noccHBury

-

delay.
iil nt YldcHli'irK IH the hl huH-

tuior linuwn. At Uavln Hond ovurytiln) I-
nomllowcd anil for thirty nillui down thu-

rivrr , except LovnllV plautiiUou , Houierict ,

never bcfuro Inundittuil , IK now at the mercy
of the WAVOH. I'Vom liiu-li polnti of thn city
the doltii Iixiltn iu< If nillt IIn thn centro of-

Inkfl. . 1'cofilo are KoIiiK '" '" IIOIIHII to hiitiht-

lav.( . Hamilton , of IllInolH , wlthdrawHfroin-
tha race for tonomlnatloii , und
caim to Biipiiort Klehunl.l.-

Mr

.

, Slierwood J' Klratton , mother of UK
Into ( Jon. Tom Thumb , died ut New Haven
Wednesday.

Henry H. Church , the dofaiiltlni' thinibor
lain of Troy , N. Y. , who Irlt Unit city J''ibni-
nry -I , with 11 dnfitleney of $77,000 In hU c-

count1 * , hax been arrested hi Now York ,

Ktulo Con volition ,

A political Htato convention I'M boiiij

held by the colored people of Kobraski-

in Lincoln to-day. Wo understand tin
object of the convention to be , to inaj
nut n course to bo pursued by the colorec

people in the approaching national elec-

tion , and to elect dolugatoa to represen
Nebraska in a national convention to b

hold in Itichmond , Virginia , some tim
previous to the holding of the ropublicni
convention in Chicago. This is one of
eericN of conventions being held by th
colored people all over the United State
for the same puipoeo. From what can b
learned the colored people are all ulnrinu-
by the late decision of the United State
fciipremo court in thu civil rights caao-
itrantforring tbogo righta from tlio federt

to the atnto courts , Tlioy roganl the re-

cent disgwcpful outrages in Danville ,
Virginia , and Copiah county , Li. , naonlv-
a tnmplo of what the future will lu , if-

somutninj ; ia not drmo to chuck the doino-
cratic

-

carnival in the South. Wo under-
stand from some of the loading knowimj
ones , that the Iticlnneiid convention , the
Pittsburgconference , and ntneeting of the
national executive committee created by
the national convention hold in Louis-
ville

¬

last full to bo held in Chicago on the
1.M of ilutu' , jnt preceding the mooting
of the republican ceiuenlion in that city ,
is to demand an absolute assurance by
that convention of the protection of the
colored nnd white republicans in the
south , nnd the nomination of n candidate
for the presidency whoso antecedents and
p. st political work will justify them in
the hope that the strong arm of the gov-
ernment

¬

will be used to maintain the
majesty and authority of law in the
whole government , and the protection of
all in their life and property ,

The delegation from hero to the state
convention is a strong 0110 , and good
work is looked for, and wo hope u dele-
gation

¬

to the national gatherings will be
elected that will reflect credit to the in-

telligence
¬

of the colored people , nnd bo
able helpers in the great woiU before
them.

A 1'loaimnt Nuriln ,.' .
Miss Sophia Wohlford was pleasantly

surprised last evening ])y a number of
friends gathering at her homo on North
Eighteenth street. Dancing was the
principal .ijamusomont of the evening ,

which was kept up till a late hour. A
delicious supper was served about mid ¬

night. Those present wore Misses
Walker , Logan , Emma and Liura Toozer ,
Emma and Eckelund , Cosgrovo
and Tillio Wohlford. Messrs. Walker ,

, Will and Henry Kelly , Sorensen ,

McIConny , Rhodes and Rooney-

.ContrllMilloiiH

.

to tlio Olillil'H-
ami Homo In February.-

Mrs.

.

. F. II. , 12 cans fruit , etc. ;

Mrs. Lowe live cans tomatoes.
The ladies of Christ church , German-

town

-

, Pa. ,0110 barrel containing blankets ,

shoots , pillow cases nnd clothing.
The ladion of Christ church ,Cambridge ,

Masti. , ono barrel containing sheets , pil-

low
¬

c.1803 , clothing , books and pictures.
Contribution boxes , § l.5.S-

ISTKU
( ! .

SAUAI-

I.AKTUIINOUN

.

MAUIUiTS.r-

noni'eic.

.

.

CllK.MiO , March 7. Speculation und ox-

citumont
-

II.IH rarely boon moro highly HtruiiK
than that at the uponln on 'Cliangu-
tliH iiiornint- . The day IIIIH boon looked for-

ward
¬

to ax iiotuiibly to witncas the crisis In
wheat Hpeculntiou for the year. A'ojtordny
the (lepiCMilon was BO great and values hud
been lowered to BO unusual n plane , that It-

WIIH felt uiutlier 0110 of its kind would catino n
tumbling of coiiunlKeioii houncs , not an In-

etanua
-

which had yet occurred. Thu nmrkot
opened coinp.witivoly ntondy , but for londitij-
optiima

(

l'i Ij c unilur the lowest liguroH touchud-
yuitonluy. . May npoi.od nt Kli c ; 880 for .liino ;

K'Jjo' for July. Mny dioppml olT to Blijo , ral-

lied
¬

sharply to H7c , and then inure gradtmllyt-
o87gc. . .Itino rosotoWlicj July ! 0. The
traiis.actlonH wore of the hoimost posulblo do-

Hcrptlonsiiino
-

! early Hales rniuilng to the quar-
' r and half mllllonx.

Corn opened at Kltfc for Alay ; f5o for Juno ;

iUjc for .Inly , but after tlio lirnt flurry riiH-
Oiteudlly to Hl c for May ; fifi c for Juno.

Oat opened nt Il'-jjo for May , bntuttorwardti
van Htondy at 32jjc-

.i'ork
.

opeimd at S17 M) for May ; S17 IK) for
Fiuie , or ut a decline of 0 cenU from the doi-
ng

¬

of yesterday , but afterwards advanced 10-

if( I'-iJc.
Kurd opened nt Si ) 2i! for May , but HOOII ad-

vanced 5c-

.At
.

10 o'clock May wheat hold up to S8c , but
iluded oil u iminoillatoly afterward. Corn
.old to 5Uu for May and Juno.

11 u in. Tlio excitement uontinncHnrj
liifh on 'Cliiuijjo , but prices are uteudior and

generally utron or. TniiiHactlonx uro large In-

oliiino , ordorH from the outside bcinn iiumerII-
H. . May wheat Bold ui| to K8jc , but foil oil

Bnin to H7Jc , with Juno nt K''fi' ' , nnd July DO1

jofl-

.Curn
.

continuoi firm and ID iuotablo| at tldi
lour at Til ju, for May , 0(1(0( ( for Juno , and 57&-

'or July.-
1'oik

.
IH firmer at $17 C.7i for May ; 817 77)-

'or
)

Juno ,

Kurd , & !) IWi for May , and 811 J'Ji for Juno
Tin ) NUHpoiiHion of Hhepard ft 1 'encode , am-

h l of H. ( ) . Monyon & (Jo. WUH anuouncci
this mm iilng. The former lii in annoiincod U-

"nut evened up nil lit tnulcH. Neither failure
H deemed figiillicant , but , the aniiimnromimi

wan oni ) of tlio CHINCH iiKtit'iiod! for tlio weak
ew of tlio market during the early neason.-

ClIIUAdO

.

I.IVK H10CI-

C.CniCAfio

.

, Mnreh ti7.llopH HecoIptH , ! t ,

0ll! ) head ; marlcet quiet und nlow ) 5c lowei-
ht , i5I0© ( II Kt ; ro-h packing , § 1111-

li .r 5 ; heavy pucknig and bhipjilng , $ ( ! (JO

7 JO.C'altlu Keeelplt) , head ; murkot wol-

kliadod and lower ; export" , tf'l' lOfel ! ! () ; 001-

to di'jlco Bhlpiilng , t fi (igii( ) ( ( 00 ; common V

fair , Sfi ft() ; ImtchorH1 , S'J U @J ((10 ; ktock-
oru nnd fowler * ' , 911 IMfufi 'X .

KheepKcccljitx ? , ( MUj) murkot, ntoudy ; com
iium to choice , Sit SO w5 80-

.OF

.

OMAHA , NEB.
Paid Up CaMtal-
Ourplua ininU , Nov. 1 , 1881 ' 0 60-

BIIIKCTOIUJ. .

If. W. YATK3 , VrcHldcut , for many year
Ciwhlor of the Klrut Kntlonal Dank of Omalui-

A, IS. , Vlco I'rcdldunt , JJoston-

W. . V. MOIISK , of W. V. Morao & Co.

JOHN H. COLLINS , of ( J. II. & J. B. Col-

HUH. .

J. M. WOOLWORTJr.ComiBollornmlAtto'
noy at lav.-

L.

.

. H , HKISI ) . of llyrou Keod & Co.-

K.
.

. K. IlAyiJ'N: , AHHlntiinl CuHhler ,
THIS ISANJC o Mined for bualuoHH April 21

.

ITS WUKCTOHS AND KTOCKHOM )

KUB nio among the loading Imklnex. ) of Omu-
ha , ami IU biisiiie.HH In conducted with uupucl-
uroferoiico to tlio beAt and Inuruimhi ) ; intercut-
of IU innrcimtllii patroiiH ,

COLLKOTJONB rocolvo niiedul attontloi-
nnd charged lowuHt obtaiiiuhlu hero or olut-

whori ).
INTEHKST allowed on tlmo dpMialtH[ upo-

favorubhi terms nml upon uuTounM of b.mk
and bunkum-

.1'OUUKiN
.

KXCifANOK , ( Jovernmon-
IJoiuU und County and Cit > oeurltiuH liougli-

nd* nold. _
.Mutter of Application of Ifuim Young fn-

Hci'iiKu., | .

Notlioli lnrc1. ) ,;lniitl.atllai.. Voiii ilMiiii-|j
thu liOth ilaj n ( Mmih A ! l l , "I" lil i'l'l'l' '-> tlu-

S1 totliuJUuriiii'l' 'iU I'oiimll oldnulia. turlirviu-
Kll mult , | .lrltii'.u' ml lnuuii Il.iior| , at

i 1S04 Riul ruriiani ktiiet , llilnl anl. Onmlii

1 Ncli. , Irom tliv Ulti ilJ > "I April 1S8I , tu tlio lltlulu-
I Ol .Illlj , l

jro'ti

l- . "
,

' fc" j j 1. 1 : , tity ci

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAEA TO BUY

V

Ono of the Beat ancOargest Stocks intho United States
toj is elect from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR ,

Tlio lovers of aood cloMiing who wish to 'purchase Roods tluifc nro-

quiilj if not bettor , tlmn tlio lost garments mndo by nny merchant
tailoring h onsen in tlio United States-

.SlgultorV
.

establishment hm long been ns one o the lend-
ing

¬

houses o the kind in the west.
From the first to the third lioor , in every deportment , the stock ia com-

plete
¬

, nml comprises the latest , stylus of seasonable goods , Customers
will find

In grout abundance. ThU honao keeps the best

TAILORS TO ALTER , FIT AND PRESS.
'hi * work is always done in a Kiitisfiict'-ry mnnnor , and without extra

cl'iisgc.

JIAMBtOTU CLOTHING
HOUSE ,

1001 Farnam St. Cor. 10th.
OMAHA , ..NEB-

.U.

.

. S. DEPOSITORY.J-
.

.
J. II. MILLAIID , President. AVM. WALLACE. Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , S45O.OOO.-

iMAHA

.
'

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS ,
I'iro and Burglar Proof Safes for Rent at from ?5 to 850 per annum.

i,

Baking Powder Figures That
DON'T LIE

The IJoyal Bnliinp Powder Co. , try to give the inference Unit their
powder contains moro oniUM TAHTKII and that its MUVENINO TOWHKH ia
greater than any other mado. us stated in their advertisement on the
'ComparativeVortli of; Baking Powders. " exhibited by black lines. Our

mime wAs mentioned in connection with ono of our cheaper brands ,
made oil dillercnt materials as the trade might demand. Onr CUIAM: TAII *

I'AH brand oi ! AKDUHWS' I'KAUI , was omitted evidently for a very good
reason , judging from the itKiA'iivn MIIHITS o Andrews' "Pearl ," and the
I loyal , as clearly demonstrated by the Government Chemist , Dr. Peter
Collier , of the Department of Agriculture , at Washington , from samples
received by him from dealers who furnished the samples xrom their
stock-i on hand in open market.

Showing (Heel's ol Cronm Tnrtnr In An-
ilruun

- COLLIER'S ANALYSIS.-
U.

DRI'cnrl over Itnynt , aHcurlnlnoil-
li

, .
> ( linurlimulit Chemist L'olllt-r.

. H , DEI'V , OP AllllICULTUllK , )

WaHliIngton , 1) . C. , Ularch 10 , 1H83.

0. K. ANDREWS & CO. Gentlemen. I rocciv-
cd

-

by cxproas from TJios. Ivydon and .f. P. llarkinu-
it Co. , Grand Avo. , Milwaukee , and Harper Bros. ,
Chicago , 111. , Baiuiilua of Androwa1 Pearl and lloyal-

llukiiit ,' Pwvvders. The cans wore in Rood condition
when icceived and the seals unbroken. I find upon
analysis that Andrews' Pearl Baking Powder con-

tains
¬

about four and a half 1A per cent. Jiour
OIIKAM TAHTAii than tlio Hoyal Baking Powder , and
a proportiiiuaUdy larger percentage of Curbolio
Acid d'as , and I find it to bo free trom alum , und
any injurious substances.

Sincerely yours ,

PETER COLLIER ,

U. S. Chemist , Dopt. of Agriculture.-

raycriiniciil

.

( Chcniist Collier's' Analysis as to the Leavening Qualities ,

ANDKEWS'PEARL. . . .

ROYAL

No womlur tlio Royal Co. , oiuitted Andrew's Pearl from their " ( Jom-

puralivo
-

List. " nsGovorniuenfcChemist Collier's nnnlyns shows coiichi-
Hivoly

-
twotliiiiRH : 1st That Andrew.s' Pearl contains MOHK OKKAJI TAH-

TAU tlion Iliu Roynl , us shown l > v tlio cuts nbovo ; iitl , That the IJKA.VKN-

i.vn

-
I'wr.ii of Anilrows' Pearl is OKKATKU than the Uojnl , as shown by-

tliti t - . black lint'H a ) > ovc.

CHALLENGE.-
Wo

.
will give the Royal Co. , or any onooleo $1,000 or 55,000 if they can prove by

any fair mutual lent that Androws' 1'oarl Baking Powder does , or over did , contain
alum or any injurious imbalances , and this challenge is opi-n forever. Andrews'
Pearl Baking Powder is sustained by a testimonial's to its Purity nnd Strength by
tim onlygonuino commiHnioned Government Chemist , Biich as the lloyal Co. never
have published. TRY IT.

0. B , ANDREWS & CU , ,

287 , 281)) , 21)1) , E , Water St. , Milwaukee.
45 Michigan avo. , Chicago.

JIatU'r ol Apl'llciitlun olAiiiliwv I'. Ilfcmon lor tliliorI-

ldiiKt
|

%

NOTICI-

1KbtkuUlurelu Khrii tli t A I' , llaiwiiiilltliijioii-
tliu Villi ilu ) of ilu.di , A. l . 1& 4 , I" " III * "I"-
iillcutloii tollio major nml city i-oiiiicll of Oiiialui ,

lor llcuiuo to fci-ll m.ilt , i..irltuuua| lunllnoiu Iliiuurd-
ut NIL 7U7 ani 7W. lltltSt. , Iktuanl , Oin.tha.NvU ,
( roiutlialltlitlu ) of A | ill , 15HI , tu thu llth iluy
July , IbHI.

II thfruliuiin olijuotlon , ri'iiiututmntu ur iirotu.t
tiled ultlilu t u wivkH from Muii.liJitli , A , U. Ibdl ,
thv kiM Iki'iiwtill I'O iantU'l-

.ANDllKW
' .

| HANSON' , AipllcMi-
t7i.vi.ii

|
m J J uc JEWinT.otj

i't' Application uf U. I'nrr for permit to
veil Llijuor an Dru Ut ,

NOTICI : .

Notice ID liunliy t.'l i * llut M. 1'arr illi-
lthutMh Jay of l tdt A. 1 . Ib8t. niu liin application
tu tliu IIIHJ or ami dt > council of Omaha for permit to-

K | | nalt , Ki'liltimux anillnouu lliuorvasa| drug *

uln. lor incilluhiul , uiuihiiitcal and cliumi.al tiurpo-
KH

-
only , at N , K. err. Kth n >nl Howard St. . 3rd ard-

Omalui , Nuk , from thu llth ilayof April , IbSI , tu-
thu llllutity t.f April ISSV-

II tin HI In no abjection , reiiuuutmin-o or protest
lilfd ulthlii tunttvkn Irom March 25A, , 1 . IWl.tlms-
.iltl lUviiHti UI tu fronti'il.M J A-

13n.t'tUv | . ) , J. U C. JKUUT , City


